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MORE ABOUT

CALIFORNIA

Climate Conditions Ideal

in That State.

Municipal Government, Churches

and Religions, Islands and

Politics Discussed.

I?' ''
T.os Ango!o, Cal., May 2, 1312.

Tlio city of Los Ansoles Is ono of the
oldest In Southern California, and was

settled first by the Spanish. Ono hun-dre- d

years nso It was a UtUo Spanish

town with narrow streets anil adobo huts
Now It Is ono of the groat cities of
America. Hy far the greater part of
tills marvelous growth has been maJe
wltliln the post forty years, and It has
nioro than doubled In tho past twenty
yearn. You ask tho cause of this won-

derful Immigration to tills city by the
Cost, and there Is only ono answer
climate. Hero the temperature rarely
goes below forty or aboo ninety. Think

of It! No long zero Winter, with still
longer coal bills. Tho fjowers and vege-

tables ul tho year round. No matter how
warm tho sun may shine, It Is always
pleasant In tho .shade. A gentle breeze

at night from the mountain.', make It
comfortablo to sleep under cover, and In

the day tlmo tho order Is reversed, nnl
tho gentle breeze cames back from Uie

ocean. Hence, this Is a veritably garden
spot for those who may be elck.and for
still more who want to avoid getting
slelc. As tho regions compassed by Ideal
climate conditions Is necessarily small,

the tlmo Is coming when tlio population
In all this country will lw I'normoui.
Indeed, It Is expected that this city will,

v I thin tho next twenty five years, be
larger than tho present Greater jNew

York. It Is olgtheen miles to tho near-

est point on the ocean, and In that
direction It Is almost a continuous city
Long 1'caehT Santa Monica, Venice, and
San Pedro are some of the beach resorts
which aro populous, and San Pedro.tw a
ty thrco miles an ay, Is already u part
of Los AnguScs and under tho city

TUG citizenship.
livery country has Its disadvantages

as welt as good points and this Is no
exception. Hero thero aro many kinds

of people. The old Spaniard still lin-

gers and Is an Influential element In

society. Tho Chinaman,, and tlio "Jap"
aro ever prescntrvhllo the Mexican,

1 Ionian, and Negro also contribute
To the population. Of course In hundreds

of cooes all these raco bloods aro mora
or less commingled. Tho raco problem
Is a jncmt Irritating one, nnd-w- lll soma
day cause no end of trouble on this
Coast. The public school furnishes tho
jxmit to acuto trouble. A few evenings

. ago a relatlvq told us tliat ho had oc- -.

cailon to visit his school at tho adjourn-
ing hour not long ago to bring lil

boy homo. Ho stood, and watched the
children as they filed down the stops
leading from" tho building. U was u
motley crowd which he hahcld. Of cours

the Caucasian predominated, but Inter-

spersed, sandwltched as It were, (were

coal black Negroes, Japs, ClUncsc, In-

dians, Mexicans and In fact, ropresent-atlve- s

of ovory known people on tho
earth. Bringing up the rear was a do?,
widen ho said ho presumed was thrown
In to comiiJeto tho variety. So thero you

have It. This same gentleman told mo

that ho had found his little boy play-

ing with a Negro boy ubout t)ie same
age, and had remonstrated with htm
for It, and wus met with this response,

"Father, he may bo black, but ho Is

tnuoh whiter than somo whlto boys with
whom I play." t

STREETS AND LIGHTS.
No ono can visit Hits citywithout be-

ing Impressed with Its fine strects.boule-yard- s,

and driveways extending for mllt
and mljes In every direction. They uro
well kept and wivll lighted. In fact tho
lights aro Just as numerous and just
as good five miles from the center of
tho city as in tho business section. On

the road question tho people hero not
only bellevo in big things, but they do
them. Tho city Is now engaged in a
municipal 'enterprise which, for Los An-

geles Is as great a feat as (ho build-

ing of tho Panama Canal Is for Undo
Ham. $20,000,000 have been voted to bring

a water supply from Pwens River Lake,
high In tho mountains 27 miles awuy.

This great supply of pure mountain wa-

ter from the clouds In Its decent to Los

Angl'-- s will be so harnessed at various
points ns to supply power enough for
every city street car, for electric llghti,
and nlso manufacturing purposis. When
completed, It will be ono of tho won-

ders In modern civil eimlneer)ng, and
will bo cnpablo of supplying water to a
city of more than 10,000.000 Inhabitant).

CIIUIlCH AND ltlUilUlONS.

All the leading rellsious denominations
aro to be found here, and owing to the
many nationalities represented, thero are
possibly more churches than any city
of tlio same slzo In tho Unltd States.
On last Sunday morning the writer at-

tended sorWccs at the First Methodist
Church 'which Js one of tho tonlest here,
and had the pleasure of listening to
a sermon by the celebrated Rev. Uobort
J. Burdette, of whom many of our read- -'

crs heard something during a lecture at
Hartford recently, Itcv. Burdette Is a
Baptist minister, but on this occasion
was filling the pulpit of Dr. Lo:hc, who
was attending tho Methodist General
Conference at. Minneapolis. Wo did not
know that "Bob" Burdette iwus a preaclV
er, but ho Is, and ono of unusual strength,
not so much on orator, but a good rea-son-

Ho preached to an nudtenco of
3,000 on tlio subject "An Open City."
Some of his Illustrations wore sharp and'
characteristic. His Idea Is that man
should bo taught to avoid evil Instead
of trying to remove evil from man, and
ho drawled out "God did not bul'd a
barb wire fence around the treo of for-

bidden fruit In the Garden of Eden."
Sunday night wo went to a little church
In a suburb called tho Church of tho
Nazarene, where about' ono hundred faith
ful people worship. In a sense, It was
going from tho highest to' the lowest
In our Church attendance for oio day.
but In another respect deep piety and
puro religion without formality wo were
going from tho lowest to tho highest.

Speaking of churches, wo were surprise
to find that In this city thero aro sown
Christian Sclenco churches, one of which
coit $318,000, andjanother $170,000, and w

were told tlicro aro four In course of con-

struction. This new, but old doctrine Is

getting a firm grip all over tho Wct
and Is drawing from alt denominations.

CATALINA ISLAND.

No ono should visit Southern Califor-

nia without making a trip to. Santa
Catallna Island. On last Saturday morn-

ing we left Los Anga'.es by way of tho
olectrlo lino and San Pedro for tho
Island which Is fifty miles distant. Twen

miles by land, and twenty-seve- n

miles by water. Sun Pedro Is the harbor
for Los Angeles nnd Is probably the
greatest lumber receiving point In tlio
world. Hero itho United States govern
ment lias expended, millions of dollars
In Improving tho deep-wat-er harbor and
they are still dredging away In tho di-

rection, of Los Angeles, and In years to
como through a twenty mile canal, ocean
going vessels will undoubtedly be brought
Into tho heart of ,thls pity. Wo were
a llttlo too late to see the U. S, War
vessels as they had only a few days be-

fore been ordered to Son Dleso becauv
of somo new phaso of tho .Mexican revo-

lution. Our voyago across to tho Island
on tho steamer Carblllo was a rough
one, and as tho steamer was tossed
about by tljo great ocean swejis, many
of the passengers, especially the ladles,
becamo sea sick, and it was no uncom-

mon thing to soo them bending pver tlio
railing, sending wireless messages to
the monsters of tho sea. No, tlio writer
escaped without getting sick. This Is

tlio dull season at the Island eq tarns
visitors are concerned hut our boat took
over about 400 passengers wlto were soon
Intent upon seeing the wibndcrous beau-

ties of this mountain Island, for such It
Is.rlslng out of tho sea as though It had
been tossed up In by gone ages by somo
mighty internal upheaval. Tho most In-

teresting tiling to bo seen by the visit-
or who has only a brief time to stay,
Is tho submarluo gardens. Taking pas,sag
In a small motor boat, you uro slowly
carried around a point of tlio Island and
through the glass bottom of the boat
you behold the wouderous sea growth whla
resembles a great garden filled filled
with flowers of tiie rarest aretes, shrub
bery and mosses of every description, and
tlio hues of the rainbow.. Tills growth
can bo seen at a depth of from ) to 75

foet, and great fishes as wull as llttlo
ones, are seen slowly swimming Around
midst the shrubbery, or In groat schools
darting hither and thither in a most tan
talilizlng way to one who loves to tempt
them .with the hook und lino. This Is
ono of the great fishing points pit or
near tho Coast and fUh dinners is ono
of tho rare enjoyments ,to bo had by a
visit here. Ours consisted of a lingo
fiesli inackcre.l cooked to a brown (turn
under our own eyes, and to may tliat wo

(Continued on Eighth Pago.)

MAMMOTH CAVE

NATIONAL PARK

Movement Started Declares

Kentuckian.

Says That $650,000 Is Sufficient

to Secure the 32,000

Acres of Land.

Washington, May C New and In-

teresting testimony In support of the
Thomas bill providing for the pur
chase of Mammoth cave and Its en-

virons, to bo maintained as a nation:
park, was given before the Houso
Military Affairs committee today by
Hunter M. Merrlwctlir, of Kansas
City, a former Kentuckian, and Dr. J.
N. McCormlck, of Bowling Green,
secretary of ,tho State Board of Health
for Kentucky, both representing tho
National Conservation congress.

The Importance of tho passage of this
bills, as an economic move was stressed
by Mr. Merriwother, who argued that by
failure to conserve tho property and sur.
rounding forested land, embracing all
told S2.0U0 acres, erosion would ensue and
Green and Nolln rivers would bo a con-
stant drain on tho treasury to prevent
filling In. It woiv'd cost the government
11,000,000 In a few years' time to keep
Green river navigable, ho contended.

Sir. Merrlwetlier faored an amend-
ment to the bill fixing $CT.O00 as the
maximum limit to bo paid by tho gov-

ernment for tho 10,000 acres In lieu of
the 11.000,000 called In the bill. Op-

tions on 13.CO0 acres of land uround
Mammoth cave, procured by Mr. Mer-
riwother for the government's ad
vantage, were fhed with tho comml'o
tee.

Ho said ho procured these option's
ra a poniun oi me territory suUablJ
for tho park and tliat should" ba corf--

served, because he bellevodv-a- . ! tjaslifclMrest In tho church-- h- iwiim
price for tho other land could be de
termlned for condemnation purposes by
the cost of acreage on which options aro
ueiu. ite believed the average cost per
aero of the S0.O0O acres exclusive of the
cave property should bo between- - $11

and 12 an acre.
In a forceful manner, Mr. Merrlwetli

er urged that tho Mammoth Cavo Nation
al park Idea is one demanding exception-
al consideration nnd made tho Dolnt

that this natural, wonder Is very cloje
to the center of population of the Uni-

ted States and as a National park, could
be visited by many thousands of patriotic
Americans annually, A beautiful descrip-

tion of the cave country and Green river
was given by Mr, Merriwother.

The actlveness of Mammoth cave as
a health rosort was elaborated upon by
Dr. McCormack, who Is of
the National Health Association,' and wh
lias been traveling a great deal lately
lecturing on health and science problems.
The declaration tliat the assassinated Pres
Ident Garfield might have recovered from'
his bullet wounds could he have been
moved Into Mammoth cave and its COJJ

and Invigorating air, was made.
Based on a scientific Investigation which

he made In Mammoth cave a few yeans
ago Dr. McCormlck told of the physical
conditions In Mammoth oave, of the lime
stone formation and tlio ease with which
tho cave would deteriorate should tt be
neglected. .

Pure atr.o f the itomperaturo of Mam
moth cave, averaging 50 degrees, would
have saved the Hto of President Gar-
field, declared Dr. J. H. McCormack.
"More people," said he, "die each day In
tlio United States from preventlblo dis-

eases than were lost on tho Titanic.
Tho speakers were presented by Repre

sentative B. V. Thomas, Jr., author of
tho bill, Col. M. H. Crump, of Bowling
Green; D. W. J. Mcaeo and A. C. Jan'n,
one of the Mammoth cave trustees,
wero present.

"All we hope for m this session of con
gross Is a favorable report on the 'bill, '
said Col. Crump. The commlttoo took no
action today. Tho heating was on tlio
Thomas bill to appropriate 1,000,000 for
the purchase of tho timber land over
the cave.

Orders "The Vulture's Claw."
The Hartford Republican,

Hartford, Ky,
Gentlemen: Enclosed find my check

for $1.60 to renew my subscription to
tho Republican which expired In Mahlt
and also for the Vulture's Claw.

Yours truly,
T. ,T. UOQERS,

'jj--

. CHURCH LAW

Weyley's Rule Praised by
Methodists

i

As Safe Guide, and the Rule

Against Card Flaying and

Theaters May Go.'

"Minneapolis, May of
tho Methodist Episcopal church ap-

peared to bo divided equally last
night on tho question whether one
church law prohibiting dancing, card-playin- g,

gambling and attendance at
theater?, ctrcusses and horso races j

should bo abolished, as recommended
by the board of bishops.
, On tlio ground that their Investiga-
tions showed that two-third- s of tho
3,2W,000 members of the church
either danced or went to clrcusses and
theaters, without regarding It as sin-

ful, the bishops deo'ared that tlio
church alw against these diversions,
In forco for 10 years, liad become ob-

solete. They asserted that while tho
church continues to protest against
these forms of amusement, still It was
better not to have any specific law on

the subject than to have a iaw which
was Ineffective. John Wesley's In
junction leaving the amusement to the
conscience pt IndlWduals, the 21 ac-

tive bishops declared, was the wisest
regulation for "Americans of the
Twentieth century." '
' LIVELY DEBATE FOBECAST.
A demonstration which greeted
ijshop Earl Cranston's reading jf

nmenaatton was taken as In- -

dlrtatlng a lively debate on the ques- -

tlln when It comes up for a vote of
i- - 150 detegates. A motion declar- -

that the rule "always had boon
source of constant Irritation and

and asking that
4 ,

It be . referred to a" committee, was
promptly voted down, arguments be-

ing presented that the full . confer-
ence .was "going to settle that ques
tion, and ,no one else."

No sooner iptaa the motion made
than James I. Bartholomew of New
Bedford, Mass. had the floor. "I
knew of a high school boy, who. In

studying English, went to see Mac
beth. It was tho duty of (the pastor,
without option, to expel that boy from
the church on the ground that he had
violated this supposed law. A Jury
acting under the rule, wroutd havo to
expel, but a Jury acting under Wes-

ley's, rule certainly would not ex-po-

ARGUMENTS AGAINST ItULE.
Arguments .against continuing the an

rule as presented wore:
That the majority of the church goers

never have refrained from danclngl
and theaters because of the church,
and the violation of "tills rule has
tended to bring atl church discipline
Into contempt; that many people re- -

gard Shakespeare on the stage as be-

ing as good as Shakespeare In u
book; that many people refuse to con-

demn all plays, because as some of
them. Just as much as they would
condemn all novels, because somo
novels aro not proper; that gambling
Is fundamentally wrong, and docs not
need a rule to prohibit it.

Arguments for continuing the rule
were that Its abolishment would give
the Impression that tho church was
tending toward laxity and was endors.
Ing the tilings which tt formetly op-

posed; that abolishment of the rule
would remove restrictions jvlilch hold
people from those foims of amuso-men- t.

'
PRESIDENT SEVERELY CRITICISED.

In adopting a resolution offered by on
James W, Andreson of Keokuk, Iu.,
denouncing Secretary of Agriculture
James Wilson for accepting tho hon-

orary chairmanship of the browers'
congress in Chicago lost October, tho
conference declared thaf President
Tft, Secretary W llson und Secretary
of Stato Knox "havo forfeited all
claims on the future franchise of tho
Christian and sober manhood of tho
nation, ' because they had ignored ap-

peals that no government official at-

tend to congress. Secretary Wil-

son's explanation tliat ho attended
tho congress hfcauso ho was Inter-

ested In tlio growth pt hops and bar--
ley,, was described as 'an Insult and
frivolous."

n'l,KX. !.... 1 I
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mission of 30 delegates to consider
tho demand of somo of tho negro
delegates that they be given h negro
bishop to supcrvlso tho affairs of

members of their church In
southern states.

WESLEY'S ADVICE APPROVED.
Tho bishops' report was delivered

by Bishop Earl Cranston of Washing-
ton, D. C, and It formed the
section of tho Episcopal address, the
first half of which had been given tin
day before.

"We would Joyfully aeolalm tho day
when every Christian would abstain
from the amusements which havo
been prohibited, but we can't repress
our comlctlon that Wosley dealt' moro
wisely with tho danger.

"Tho blshons thfwfn 'recommend
a return to tho consistent . treatment
of this subject by Wesley and tho
more earnestly, because we are deal-
ing with tlio American people and tho
Intelligence of the Twen'leth century.

"As a church wo cannot approvo
dancing and theatergoing. iThey are
questionable amusements. To us, as
to several of our sister churches
they who Justify these amusements as
consistent with the spiritual Ufo sjem
to manifest a deplorable lack of spir-

itual perception.
"Again we stand unitedly against

gambling, and we recognize clearly
that it Is the same sin In Wall street
that tt Is In the lowest 'resort, but we
Iiave never ventured legislatively to
fix the point .where the race track
gambler, passing from the turf to the
stock market, becomes a respectable
business man eligible to church mem-
bership and tho chairman of tho board
of trustees.

"In our Absolute helplessness be-

fore this question, we must continue
to allow tho world to suspect that
the larger the stake and the more
reeWess of public weal, the gain, the
less vicious tho crime, provided t ho
winner pays tithes to religion or

"
OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS.

'The report stated that 1,336 out
of 2,037 district superintendents had
declared the amusement paragraph In
the church discipline was Ineffective.

The 'Bishops Xurther recommended
that the church, instead of liavng
two temperance societies mT represent-
ed in the Antl-saloo- n league, and the
Methodist Church Temperance society,
have only one, suggesting abolishing
the church society; recommending
that the church return to the limit of
five years for pastorates, as 'was In

force prior to 1900; denounced child
labor and boycotting In disputes be
tween capital and labor; endorsed
President Taft in his attempts to pro
moter international peace; denounced
any attempt by any religious bodtea
to interfere with the civil status of
marriages of their members wh-;-

performed by clergymen of jollier de
nominations. . i

Col. John Astor Buried.
New York, May 4. The body of

John Jacob Astor, who Host Ids Ufo

In the Titanic disaster, was buried
today beside the body pf his father
at Washington Heights. The services
were held at Rhlnecllff on the Hud-
son. Only the formal service of tho
Episcopal church was used, and the
funeral sermon will be preached at
Trinity church tomorrow. A dozen
officers were necessary to keep the
curious crowd at a distance.

The singing of Nearer, My God, to
Thee, which Is always sung at the
Astor funeral, was omitted because
the Titanic band played It as tho ship
went down, and It was feared that It
would cause mental anguish to Mrs.
Madeline Astor.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Motor Boat equipped with a 6 h. p.

Gray Motor, Speed 12 miles an hour.
Boat Is one season old and In first class
condition. For further particulars, call

or address this office.

Carry Graft to the Tomb.
Chicago, May 0. A new form of

confidence game came to tho notice1 of
the police last night, when a man and
his w.ifo wero arrested for collecting
money in Hyde Park to buy flowers
which wero to be used, they said, to
decorate the graves of old' soldiers
Memorial Day.

The couple claimed to ropresent ,tho

Grand Army of the Republic, The
flowers for this purpose, are furnished
annually by the public schools, and
when the solicitors approached one person

who knew of this they came to grief.

Tho arrest of the two followed. Tho
prisoners told tho police they had

i -ortllvr.tA1 ttll

FORMER FEUDIST

SERIOUSLY SHOT

Ed. Callahan Fired Upon

from Ambush.

esperately Wounded and Rushed

to Lexington Hospital Rot

Expected to Recover.

Jackson, Ky., May
Caltahan, former sheriff of Breathitt
county, at ono time a leader of tho
Hargls faction, was shot down and
desperately wounded Saturday morn-
ing as he stood at the door of his store
at Crocketsvllle, In this county, twen-
ty miles from Jackson. He was
rushed to Lexington to the hospital
and It Is not believed he can recover.

The assassins were hidden on tho
hillside near tho point from which Cal-

lahan was shot two years ago. Calla-

han's body was riddled wltli bullets.
Callahan was one of the best known

men in rBcathltt county, and durlnff
the days when James Hargls and his
faction were In power Callahan wa
regarded, as Hargls' right hand man.
Hargls was county Judge and Callahan
sheriff at the time when some of the
bloodiest records of Breathitt wero
written.

Callahan was tried several (times In
connection with tb killing of Jim
Cockroll, James B. Marcum and Dr.
Cox, but on every occasion there was
no verdict secured against him. Kor
the murder of Marcum, Curt Jett and
Tom White are now In the penlten- - ,

tlacy for life and efforts made a short
time ago to secure their paroles were
bitterly fought.

The killings of Cockroll, Marcum and
Dr. Cox were the result of a bloody
feudal warfare which raged In Breath-
itt county for a number of years be
tween the Hargls and Cockrell .fac
tions, and which caused In addition to
these murders the killing of a number
of others. , i

The Hargls faction, headed by Judge
James Hargls and Callahan, were in
the ascendency for many years, but
later they lost out, and finally the)

climax was reached when Beach Har-
gls, the son of Judge James Hargls
sltw his father and was sent to tho
penitentiary for life. "

During the ilast few years Callahan
had ,been out of politics, and it ,was

said that he had been avoiding all
forms of trouble with his former ene-

mies. He was, according to the claims
of his friends, attending strictly to his
business, but he was always heavily
guarded, as frequent threats wero
made to take his life. (

About two years ago he was fired on
from ambush and it was reported at
first that he had been killed. Though
he was painfully wounded, he recover-
ed, but since then his store had been
surrounded by a stockade, and tt was
said that he never went out without an
armed guard at his side. t

Callahan Is about forty-fiv- e years
old. He has a wife .and sev-

eral children, one ot them being'

Wilson Callahan, who, several years
ago killed his uncle. John Deaton,
when the latter attacked, Ed Callahan
In Callahan's store and almost cut
his arm off with a butcher knife.

Caltahan had so many enemies
throughout the mountain section that
It is hard to suspect from what faction
the assailants came.

About tour years ago a feud broke
out between the Deaton pd Callahan
factious. Callahan, was related to tin
Deatons by marriage, his first wife
having been a Miss Deaton. The two
factions descended upon Jackson and
for some days kept tho town in a UUv

ot terror.
The Deaton faction took possession

ot the courthouse while tho CulUhatut
took up their posts ot vantage In tho
Hargls store, Just opposite the court
house. Hera two clans faced each
other until citizens at with both
sides Interceded and secured tlio signa-

tures ot John Deaton and Ed Cullolun
to a peace pact. Then the two factious
rode out of Jackson, taking different
roads.

Gasoline Mill fir Sale.
One 10 Horse Power Gasoline Grist

Mill, Crusher, Shelter and other attach-
ments. Apply to

O. R. CARSON.
Mti Contcrtown, Ky.
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